!

Fund Raising Made Simple!

!
Dear Christ Lutheran Church and Preschool Families:
!

We’d like to take a moment to remind everyone about (or, in some cases,
introduce) our Manna Scrip Program – the most painless fund raising program
around.

!

“Scrip” is the name given to shopping cards and certificates which are provided
from local and national retailers. They are the same shopping cards available in
stores. Hundreds of nationally known vendors participate in the scrip program –
grocers, restaurants, specialty shops, entertainment venues, hotels. These retailers
provide the cards at varying discounts. When you purchase them for the face value,
we get the bonus returned to us. The Manna Scrip Program has been operating and
helping groups like ours raise funds for over 25 years. They offer the convenience
of placing online or paper orders which are delivered to Christ Lutheran within two
days of our placing the group order. Even more convenient, many of our vendors
offer the ability to order online and print the shopping certificates right at home or
to send them as gifts via email.

!

You can put your shopping dollars to work and earn money for our church
and preschool without spending anything additional. Simply purchase
shopping cards from The Manna Group Scrip Program! Take a look at the order form
we are sending home to see the wide variety of stores and services currently
participating. There are even more vendors listed online. These shopping cards can
be given as gifts, but can also be used to pay for everyday expenses, such as
groceries, gas, entertainment, dining, etc. In addition, with security experts now
suggesting the use of cash rather than credit or debit cards, our Manna cards are
another alternative to preventing identity theft when you shop.

!

We hope we can count on your support! Start shopping today! The order forms sent
home include our organization number (2384). If you’d like to order online (at
www.mannaorders.net), your own family participant code and password is available
through the scrip coordinator. More order forms are available. Orders are usually
due the 2nd and 4th Fridays of each month. Upcoming orders are due: 2/24,
3/10, 3/24, 4/14, 4/28, 5/12 and 5/19 (to allow for holiday and end of school
year shopping). If you have any questions, I’d be happy to answer them. You may
contact me at the email below, and I will return your email as soon as possible.

!
Thank you for your support!
!
Sincerely,
Penni Sauer
Scrip Coordinator
Email: penry4@gmail.com

!
The Manna Group Scrip Company
!

